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Good afternoon Chairman Taylor, Minority Chairman Keller, and members of the State House

Transportation Committee. My name is Earle Drack and I appreciate this opportunity to participate in

today's hearing and testify on behalf of Pennsylvania's citizens and motorists.

While today's hearing is nominally focused on consideration of new legislation authorizing the use of

radar as a speed timing device for local police, the fact that I was invited to testify suggests that the

Committee is also interested in better understanding the speed measurement devices currently used by

local police in PA.

My testimony will thus center on a specific non-radar device called the ENRADD EJU-91 wireless

device, a beam-break-type device that spaces two infrared beams 3 feet apart and measures the time

between beam breaks when a target car passes and then uses the simple formula

Speed:distance/time

to compute speed, while assuming the distance traveled was indeed 3'. This device is now widely used

by local police across Pennsylvania.

I will discuss problems with this device that are likely leading to unfair citations for motorists, including

many of your constituents, and likely in large numbers. My testimony will briefly cover the following

topics:

ENRADD EJU-91 wireless Approval Issues

ENRADD EJU-91 wireless Accuracy fssues

ENRADD EJU-91 wireless Calibration Issues

Need for removal of the ENRADD EJU-91 wireless device from PennDOT's list of approved

speed measu rement devices
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Background

I was invited to testify today based on my previous testimony related to speed timing devices and issues

before both the Pennsylvania Senate and House Transportation Committees, and I accepted that

invitation as a concerned citizen who simply wishes to ensure that Pennsylvanians are not forced to

choose between fairness and safety. I am sure everyone attending today's hearing agrees that we should

and can have both, and that it is the responsibility of this Committee to help ensure that outcome.

ENRADD Anproval Issues:

As you may be aware, all non-radar devices must currently be approved by PennDOT before they can be

used as the basis for a citation, and PennDOT has a written procedure for such approval (see attached

Figure I for the procedure in place at the time the wireless ENRADD EJU-91 was approved in August of

2003).

When I first was able to see this procedure the problem was clear - instead of PennDOT performing its

own critical and objective technical analysis and testing of a device, they allow the device manufacturer

to specify what testing is (and is not) done. While PennDOT does choose an independent lab to perfonn

the testing, that lab does only what testing the manufacturer tells it to do. And while PennDOT is

required by its own written approval process to review the testing that was done and issue an

approval/denial report, in this case that step was not performed, and it is not clear whether PennDOT

even has someone qualified to do such a technical review and analysis. What's more, PennDOT says it

hasno record of awritten instructionthatthewireless ENRADD be included inthe PA Bulletin listof

approved devices. It is therefore unclear, even now, on what basis and on whose authority the

wireless ENRADD EJU-91 was approved and how it came to show up on that list.

In the case of the wireless ENRADD EJU-91, only laboratory tests were specified by the manufacturer,

and those tests could not (and thus did not) reveal certain significant design flaws. Let me reiterate that;

based on the information I was provided under the Open Records law, the wireless ENRADD EJU-91

was never even road tested prior to approval!

please note thatthis approval is very significant, because in Pennsylvania if adevice is approved and has

been calibrated in accordance with the PA Code, that is prima facie evidence of accuracy and the burden
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of proof shifts to the defendant. So while it may be tempting to say, "Well, no device is perfect, that's

why you are allowed to challenge it in court"o I'd like to respectfully point out that as a practical matter

only folks with a technical background and the stubbornness to track down information which is not

easily available have any chance to successfully challenge an ENRADD citation. It is much more likely

that people willjust plead guilty or will show up in court unprepared and be found guilty.

ENRADD Accuracv Issues

There are several obvious accuracy issues with the ENRADD device, and I would be happy to discuss

them all off line. In the interest of brevity I will simply focus now on one such issue.

For a beam-break device like ENRADD, the accuracy is dependent on the distance traveled between the

beam breaks to be known accurately. In the case of ENRADD, that distance is assumed to be 3' since

that is the beam separation on the roadside set by the mechanical support.

It is easy to see however, that if beams are triggered by two different points on the car, say by the tires

for the start beam and the bumper for the stop beam, then the distance traveled is not 3' but less, resulting

in an artificially high speed reading. See below:

Directiol of travel

Start bearn
beam

il
b"D

l1

rf"-------->
dirtalee: Idistarce = d

This cnrld restrli ir: * eitation for ein inrroccrl urotr)rist, +ince the speed reported rvill be

iraccruate by a *letor ol-:

Speed reported: tnte tpeed 4 I : {,1 - d}

For thr crse rrh*re I :36" nnd rl = 10", tlre ertnr fncior will lt* 36i26 = 1.3f5. That meats a

3E,59'o enor', nlrich lroultl makt a car. trnveling at 45 mph gir*e a rtarling of 62 mph'
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Also, it has been implied that a test-drive of the police vehicle through the ENRADD is a good way to

ensure proper alignment and thus avoid bad tickets. Note, however, that if the beams are set to a height

that corresponds to the center of the police vehicle bumper, the device could read correctly for that vehicle

even if there are several inches of height difference between beams.

See diagram below, in which the reading will be correct for the police vehicle but may have large errors

for vehicles with different bumper heights/profiles like SUV's or pickups.

Directiaa *f trarel
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distance: J

Also,.even if it were possible to align the beams at the exact same height with respect to the roadway (for

all points on the roadway), similar errors could still result from any bounce, road unevenness, or other

slight changes to vehicle height between the start and stop beams such as a slight dip in the front if

brakes are applied. What's more, all roads are designed with aoocrown" for water runoff, so a straight

infrared beam will be at many different heights depending where on the road surface you measure.

The manufacturer is aware of this problem, going so far as to tell officers via the training manual to

"avoid triggering in the middle range. .. you may trigger off different points on the car" (see attached

Figure 2, which shows Step I of the ENRADD EJU-91 wireless setup from the manual). The problem,

of course, is that what is "middle range" for one vehicle is not "middle range" for another. For example,

a video link at the manufacturer's website at one time showed an officer stating he sets the beam height

at about 14" to place them at "mid-bumper", and 14" is within the range specified in the ENRADD

manual as avoiding this "middle range". As can be seen in the following photos, however, 14" is near

the lower bumper edge, right where it is most likely to cause error, for two different SUV's. Moreover,

as seen in Figure 3, a later setup step (Step 4) has the operator moving the sensors up or down to achieve
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alignment with the opposite beam transmitter, apparently negating any matching of beam height achieved

in Step L

It is also not clear how the manufacturer came to the conclusion that avoiding the 6"- | 2" range of beam

heights will result in accurate readings for all vehicles, nor is it clear how the +/- I mph accuracy

specification for the device listed in the manual (see Figure 4) could be achieved for all vehicles under

real-world conditions, and thus how the claim can be made. If that accuracy has not been demonstrated

under real-world conditions, why does PennDOT accept it at afact?

Roads are not flat like laboratory floors, and a thorough road test regimen would likely have caught this

design problem in the approval process.

This is not just my theory; it was reported on in a WTAE Team 4 Investigative Report aired on local

Pittsburgh television (htt_p:r'i r.r'u,rv.tlrep.ittsburgJrchannel.conr/nqi,vs/229 1 08 l 4lcletail.htrn l ), and the expert

they consulted agreed with this analysis. A similar story was also recently published by Pennlive

(http:/irvrvr,r'.pennlive.corl/nervs/20.1.8i02lr.r,ere,--)loLr..u'ronglyJicketed*lbr.l*rnl ).

In addition, the device manual states (see Figure 5)

"Any vehicles passing through the detection zone in a direction opposite to the lane setting will be

ignored if the speed is greaterthan 20mph. This function is known as opposite lane rejection."

While this may be the case if the opposite lane vehicle enters the measurement interval before the target

vehicle, the ENRADD EJU-91 wireless will indeed give an erroneously fast reading if the target vehicle

breaks the start beam and the interfering vehicle breaks the stop beam, as shown below.
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This error mode is not mentioned in the manual nor was it tested for prior to device approval. Again, it

remains a mystery as to how the device can have an accuracy of +/-l mph in all cases given that this error

rnechanism is not mitigated in the device design or on the operation/training procedures.

With respect to accuracy issues, I remain convinced that local police are interested in both safety and

fairness, and that they assume (as most people did) that the device was accurate based on its approval by

PennDOT. I am pro law enforcement, and believe it should be based on accurate technology and

enforced evenly fairly. It should also be noted that since the error could be on the low side as well, sotne

speeders are likely not being cited by virtue of the accuracy problems with ENRADD.

ENRADD Cal hration Issues

As stated earlier, the wireless ENRADD EJU-91 uses 3' beam spacing and has used this spacing since

2003. The PA Code, however, is very clear that all ENRADD EJU-91 devices must be calibrated

assuming a 5' spacing (see attached Fig. 6). If the calibrations curently being done assume a 3'spacing,

then this violation of the PA Code would presumably invalidate all such ENRADD calibrations and

render the citations on which they were based invalid. It is not clear why this provision of the PA

Code is being ignored, especially since a 5' spacing would make the device less sensitive to the type

of error described earlier.

Recommendation

Based orr the foregoing, I respectfully recommend that this Committee, in its oversight role for

PennDOT, see that the wireless ENRADD EJU-91 approval is suspended imrnediately pending a

thorough evaluation of the problems with the device. Note that even if radar is eventually allowed for

local police, the immediate suspension of the ENRADD approval is necessary to stop ttnfair citations

from being written. Note also that if the standards for non-radar device approval require that they be

accurate in order to be approved, there is no reason why accurate non-radar devices cannot be r"rsed

effectively and fairly.
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Appiovnl Procetlu re fo r Speed-tilning f)ev icts

Non-Radnr l)cvir:e.r;

Any rnanut'acrurcr rvan{ing ttl tnarket a non-rai{nr speed-tinringdevicc f'al use in ltennsylvania. ultst srrbrnit that

r-equcst in uliring to the dtreau c'rf lvtlotor \rehicles. 'I'hc ntanrrfacturar is rc-$,ponsible to provide to thc

Departnre't of 1iansportarion a list o{ not less than 3 cerritlccl lalxtratories apprtwed to tesl.and verifu that the

il.r*li*. pc.rorrns as specifiesl. 'fhe Departnrent will choose rvhich laboratory rt:ill condttct the te$tillg. 'I'he tcsl

nrust be paid lbr by ihe rrianr.rl'acturcr and the results suhrnitteci by the laboratory directl'7 lo thc Dep$rttnent ol'
;i:,:nilrpu.rntinn, Vehiclc lrrspection tlivirion tbr review. fJncc thc results have bee n vefificd. the Yelricle

i.-it-Jri"ii ijir,'isitrn r.viil i*uue a report ro tlre n:uuulhctur*r' {hat eilhel aPluoves or disapprovcrs the dcvice lf thcr

J.rii"* i* app,.,,.,*cl for r.rse by thc ilonrmonwenlth. the Burctu ol: N'futor vehicles rt'ill scnd nr:tiltclttion to l:e

puhlishcd in thc lrcnns-vlvalia Bullstin that the device has be*n alrprot'cd and is nolv on the llst olapprov+el,

spee<l-tinring tleviccs to be usccl in the conrmonrvcalllt of Pcnnsylvania.

Plcnsc note thc ftrllowing requircments:

r Lctrer.lcqucsting the approval nrrst bc on thc firanufacttlrer's letterhcatl.

a Conta$l pcyson 1br the rnanufii$lurer lnilst be iricnti{ic<J b,v name, address, telephonc nuntbet'ancl

Pctsiliorr

r ;\tl lirt:rtir"atories un the list that pcrltrrnr the t*sting trrtt*l. be nrade availablc ftu^ inspection by lhe

Oonrtnttnrvealth arrd its agcnts' if ncsded.

o liinal approval $,ilI alwtr!'s dcpend upun verilication ll"onr PENNI)0l'.

Please scnd :rlt cor"respotrdence rclating to this ;rrotctlurc to:

The llurenu of Motar Vtrhicltls
Vehide Iuspection Divisiun
P.0' Eox 6869?
llarrishurg, ltA I?106

llndar Dewiccs:

ln ordrr firr a radar device to tre approved tbl i.rse in thc, (lomurouwenlth tlf Puttttsvlvania, it nrtrst be rrrr tlrc

list ol'*lrproved 6eviccs publishetl by ihe tnternational Associatiorr o{'Chicfs of'ltolice {tACl}), the Nalional

llighwav.l'rafllc lial'etv Acifirinistr.arion Nr{T$A) or arl}r orher cntity I'rNNl)0"|" deems appropriate.

l\4alllrflctrrilrs srreking appr-oval rnust subnrit I request in writirrg to the f]rtrr:au otiir'{rrtor Vehir"les with Protrl

thur rhe elervice 6as lrcc,, pirUlislred on an apgrrovr:tl list tccsptablc to PENNDO'II. The Bureatl u'ill ftrrvva|d this

req..est 1o thq pelrsvlvania Stnre Police lpSp) PSll rr,ill cvaluate the device{s) and ftrrward their

rt:c'r.urncnclalion 6i approval/di;apprrx'al 1o the Bureau. [.]pon rec:eiPt of a request for approval, thc l]u|eau

u,ill scnil notitieation tti be publislied in the tlennsvlrania Bulletin that the device hos Lreen alrproved ancl is norv

q11 the list gl'apprtivc4 speeel-tinring devices to l:e used itt thc Comnronrvealth o{ Pennsylvatria.

Plcnsc notc the following requirenrcrrts:

r l,etter requesting approval nruSt be on lhe tlratlufactuter's lclterhead

r {)onlact per$o1 1'or the manufhctLrrcrl tnust be itlenritled bv ttarne. addrcss. telephonc nurnber {nd

positiori

Figure 1
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El'irutDD EJli.e I M RIiLESS !iY$Tl:l\.I
Yl"SCawd€* (;rr)trp, :nc, ?l?-fL54-?ttttl

5"1::...il1"1fi.-ttnlt

Ii S&nlt}cJslsphvfrlitirglh{snil}rrin{}tr}L.rEs$irirylh'rrntirebtrr}*}${ldndlSkri6ofi*r*griluftrllo
triggcr ofl thr. hult of lh* largrl vahicle {u$ y$ilr kyet $al tatie nN$rurc). lf this is rs! fla$ibtc, to${r
lhc *rnsors tu.1-5 inchx t0 lrigger olf $rr tirus {us .rour lf;}{} rrd tapc mcasre;. il,y{id t{igl.crin!{ in
thl nllddl{ r$ilf{ i6 t$ ll ind*s}. Yfu *I$y trigeLr. dT tqfi diflitNnl Fr;flfl ol lho (tr i.{. spoi}:r nsd
tip. insl$ftl sf just ths tiru trr lxlrly. \Yr rrfirmmnd !{m ${ up in yrur Fsrling &rsn first t(} br sunl
rvrrylhing is *rlrking lxfbn' tru gu 10 y$ur dct{il ma h tbe J}ictur* h1l$w. s*r how ti $crh the
luighl flf l,&r IR h('um at th} lilg lim. Hev{ {lF trliEnf,*tt {qilrh st i{ t}p {irtr r-(iu aro chncling.
l]ring Yoilr hand uJr ths l3tp ufttil ynu h{s tho hm. Yfir txrs krRr{ *w h*igh! {rl ll* lR lxmr I'mm th*
mr<le'r-v. t.lllFl{lK }'t}U li.t.ltg llEl{JI{T (}}- AI.l. .l lil':iYliilRs.

W

Figure 2

liNR\ tll' t.,l u-e t w [u;l,I,]Ji,q fiysTti]I
IL9C*vden {lreup, lnn ?17-ll5*?80{

SIfl'L'I'tou'l

3t Silt up tlx mriler n*grr cq folllwr
ri fSsg i* tAe b3tteries
hl1 rldjust tlw ffiwn md u*inp rhe alignrent ssirrh mny{ r:} }ffissrs un?i[ 1b(y ffi lligned r.se

txlr*.r lF Tl-lli il.lfiAMFfiT lltilJtilt T0lil;"S {N q[,!lCK (x-]tfll]iU(r{.1.5 l}LflFS. Tl.ll-,N
YtXl t{}iH)T0 RliFt-.l{HTl{tl fiAT'Ilil{Y WIT}I A t.[.Jl.l.Y fiIAR€?11!) BATTI.IRY.

ci Rais' :lw transqirer rtn*lu put if *uJed

l) Tlx iilignsast .s*'it{h is k}ratcd ra thr ltfiftiJvf)R C{}}iTRf}I" BOX. It i: n 3-praili&fl $witldr th{l
rontxtr the auilihle gligflnEni. xl*m}. Thi. e'nler lHiiqiot i! {)1.];. 'fhe krll pmitim trurtruls r}H hi$h
jid8 ard the ipJtt p(Kiti.ln r*nisls ips. iide lw {exisor}.

4r lt{*rerhes*iteht€thcletl;xcitiofl. Iiiml}$ur'awetstts{'hymwingyrurrenmrupendri.rweihe
ruil &d rilt ul $d do*n hf,sing ihe nlrm ffi you r*ro in m ilx '.s$el sp$t"- lVirn *!trterud **d Ht
d3m iom. yrzu'ro rcodl hr fiip ii* nlignnrnt x*itch ro tk ripht sirh nnd ElErt the Xrn*.sr. Ax
exprirn*d qxrutnr wili d# thi$ iB a fes $hun sixn&l lf it Inhs tflr hmgnr then ! minuts. gs kr
rlf tmbl$hn(iqg wlim {0 fitrd ul nhf.

ir MsrE lhe r*'itck ts ltr lcll F6i{im fsr 5 a(} I{t $esrtrdr &d th*r {hr right ftr 5 k} tf ssrmds to *erili
llxru i$ nF aronn is Bitlnr prxition Then pla# the rwltch lkrct {rJ {Lrner,

Figure 3
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Display LCD with 3*cklight Dinnnsions H- 3.0"'. W- -t.2-t", D- 1.0'.
Range l0 MPH - I?O MPH Opposire L*n* R*jection > 20 MPH

Start Prlse / N* St<p Pulse ? MPH Ctxlc Self Test,10 MPH

Figure 4

t I (")l\; tT{}KIi\{i "rht f rIC

This H?$[td[]l] Syst*m !* desigrxd ttr m*nilr:rnnly rrne lanc *f t.rnlfirr ol a tinre, h$$.evrr i* i-r pnssiilrl* tCI

quieklS' srryitch tl*rerti*m u**ng tlle l*nt: sn:ifrh. Ttlr lnn* swilch del*nxine*i thE: dircctii)fi Bf trnll:c t* lrr
mmtilnr*d" V*tticltt {raeli*g thr*ugh the dct*ction zunr k*nr thc L+w !fuqm:ncy xide t* ihr Ftigh
X;r*:quency *icie *m rJstcrele{l ns l-am I vehich*" \rehicl*:s &'areling ftruugh tlw detccti$n r"*n* it*m t}xr
Hlgh Frcquency xittr* ln tle l"tw Pruqrxncy side fir* deeded an lxw ? Tr&ir:l,es. Any r-*:hiclr* passing
lhmugfu tl* d**:f,tifln ii*rns ifi .c *iffcti$n npp:site lfi thr lirne :ir.ning will h* ign*md if th* *prettr is gmatcr
thar 2ffmph. Thiri f*nr:{i*n is knurv* as *ppnxit'c }am rcj*ction.

Figure 5
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{r} .Es:*dd, &{*del .E/t'--9J-Marrufncttrssd o*y Y-I.S., Incorpcrated, 1049
H*rttrey Stre.et, P" (}. Bsx 3O,f4, York, Feursyh:"mia 174S4.

tt] ,tegnired eqwipmax{- The foltrarrurg equilmreut or an equivalent subsh-
hrtr is required for callbratian:

t* T\vo gulse gr$ernlsrs-

{ii} $u"rl chaurel osclllcs*ope or *er;uency Esuntff rryidl intsral c.lpa-
bility

{iii} Fower supply, + 5 votts"

i?) CeJi$r'sfioe pracedrrre, {See Apprndix 4., Figwe I fsr furtercorurectien
di*gr.rrn)- Calibraiisr: prneedures Flr*ll b€ as fsllsws:

t* A riagle trcuit tc genrrate tlre sigrmls that sim$l*te tlrc frsnt rqheels
af a tehicle crossing the r*xd senser shall be se$ np ils sei f$Tth in ^tppendixA. Figxue 7.

{ti} The eJapsed ti:ne be*ffeen the pulse on Ou{:trtsl I and 3 i* areasured
by the Enrxdd using th* fsrmstrx V x T: 3408" 3408 is the proper csnsta{t
fcr a S-foot timrng strip spacing-

V = velocity in mph
T,= time in rns

{u1} Tlrr elapsed interval time ir camputed by:
{A} Calcul*ticn of the equatioa:

V = 34SS

T
{B} Ccmpariror,r of the readost mr tlre oscillo*coper'freqr}enc}' cslrntef,

to the readout oc the Enradd"

1S5-18
{31qil8?) 1.1o.3d3 Ori. 96 @3fi8*i c .l!SG {bmgJ?1}**ir* dlsna*lt,ode

Figure 6
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